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"IRONING MADE EASY"
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SEARCH
--TtM INVENT

MAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS STIFF AND NICE
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ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY.OTHER STARCH.'
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This starch Is prepared on scientific principles br men who hare bad years of practical
experience In fancy laundering. It restores old linen and summer dresses to their
natural whiteness and imparts a beautiful and lasting finish. It la the only starch
manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing neither arsenic, alum or any
other substance injurious to linen and can bo used even for a baby powder,

ForsaIe by all wholesale and retail grocers.
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Ghieago ltamber Yard,

RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Goal and Cement.

TRADERS XvUMI3JEK CO.,
DKAI.KKS IN

LUMBER COAL.
Builclinji' material, Etc.
Cloud,

m

PLATT FREES

Lime,

and

Nebraska.

BUG-G-IES- , CARRT A.G-ES-, SURREYS.
Tho linust llnnof nmrt vi'liiHc fvi-- i nriih'lti t Wi'iwr county. Call and

examine them iiinl in-- t nii-i- - win- - ln'i- - vii vvUIi Id liny or not. A
full lint? of nil the li'inlini; far n m ini'liiiling

ALL
GOODS

CLASS.
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PRICES
ALWAYS

THE
LOWEST.

THE - FAlOUS - OHIO - CUL5IVATOR.
If in need of anything in th lini- - ( inii:irii" or farm machinery it will pay

you to sun niu before ptitvhiKiiii! I can suvo yon money.

JAS. PETERSON, Red Cloud, Ne raska.
k- - ......ui

WT. 2T. WRIGHT,
DEALER IN

Hardware - and - Stoves,
OR KLL KINDS.

WONDER STEEL RANGES,
GASOLINE STOVES,

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS,

Also a full line of the celebrated

s Herrlok Refrigerators ! s
THE UEST IN THE WOULD.

Full Inc f Gahdkn Imitkmehts, Tinwakk, Cuttmcut, Wiuk Fencino, Etc.

eity Dfav and Express lime.

ROSS St RIFB, PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

HIS NOSE WAS HIS EYE.

MnwiKf ItoMiill of mi Acflilrnt to it
SKtiM-ntl- i Viiliir flan.

Scvcrnl authors of tho sixteenth cen-
tury mentioned tho eNtetiooof a man
who. having- lost his e.vesijrlit, eotilil
sco through his nose, sas iho Philadel-
phia l!mnl. Tho story, iniioh doubted
at tho time and prontiiineetl fabulous
liy physic-inns- is iieierllielevs true If
tho researches of !'. lKuillnt prove cor-roo- t.

It seems tlin t tho victim had lost
his rlglit oyo oarly in lifo, and liitu-o-

while climbing on a ohorr, troo fell
upon a fonoo, tho pickets Iihit'iIiI.v inuti-hitiiig- -

Iho loft o,o. the clierK anil the
nose. Tho surgeon onllnl In consul
rrod tho oyo ontiroly ilevtroveii, mow oil
up tho wound and it healed in time,
running a largo soar whoro tho o.ve
had been. A yoar later tho man, then
oonslilorod stouolilind, la in tlio gni-- .

when ho surprised hlm-e- lf btv iliscnv-erln- g

that ho ooiiM perceive through
iho cavity of tho noo the shy and tin-oilo-

of tlio lliiwors mi tho meadow
..liiutiil hitn. Prom that time on lie
prietiood for Iho or six ve.irs to si e

u!tli his noe, uhloli 1o l.iui liro.nno
pi iftleiilly tlio organ of vNKm. II.'
0 ihrilly Iwonmo more pro in

'hit In thin way and eonhl m-- evi r,
!!!" I. iiili Mm v I '!e I o n ti ii'
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ep. aided si-i- t uliflc.il'i.v . Mtliiiigli tin
!ei:s of Iho cv o hail lieen turn fnini

liy the fall, the i pile tut uilir.ine
anil the nerves at the rear of tho onwt,
01 tho oyo liail rotalnetl .some of the
seeing power. When tlioo.xo hail healetl
together a small hole In tho lwinoover
tho nose tuiist hao fonnotl whloh aototl
as a lens In tho same way as a pinhole
oan lie used to taho a photographio pie-tur-

This also proves that the retina
of the oyo aots like a onmern oboura
whoro t.ho objects from the outside be-

come visible when tho rays of light
arrive there after passing through a
small opening.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that scionco has
been ablo to cure in all its stages aud
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh euro
is tho only positive cure now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treattuont. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is takon internally, acting direct-
ly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, thoroby destroying tho
foundation ot tho disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors havo so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to euro. Sond for
list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CnENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by drugRi'ts 7.'c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

MILD WINTER, SURE.

llnrnrta' Nent .tr- - I.imv, N'utu Are
Source, it ml Weeiln Are Short.

"We'll have a mild winter, unless my
signs fall mo," says Henry Itifivtho old-

est farmer in I.altuKoniiy township, N.
Y according to an exchange, who lias
all his lifo boon noted as n weather
prophet among the folks nlong the
.North mountain, "and 1 guess this
from tlu hornets, the nuts, and the
woods. I notice that the hornet bae
built their nests low. They would be
high up out of reach, wore wo going to
hno a hard winter. I can't explain
this, but my father and grandfather al-

ways gauged by this. Then nuts of all
kinds aro scarce. There are hardly any
chestnuts, shollbarks. or acorns. If n
hard winter was coming the Good Man
would have provided for tho animals
that must starve this yoar if the snow
lies deep. A hu crop of nuts is nhvnyt-followo-

liy a hard winter, and 1 his also
works the other way. Then I notice
that the woods have grown up short,
and their seeds hang near tho ground.
Wore a hard winter coming the weeds
would hnve grown up tall, so that when
the snow would lie deep tin birds could
hop along on the snow a nil get thosoeiN
from the top of the plants. If the woods
are covered with snow for a long time,
the birds can't get any food. The Good
Man looks after the birds, too, and 1

don't believe they will starve this win-
ter on account of the berries ami sei-d- s

being covered with snow. For these
three reasons I think we'll have a mild
winter."

Whooping Cough.
I had a littlo boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's cough remedy. I did
not think that nny medicino would
help him, but aftor giving him a few
doses of that remedy I noticed an im-
provement, nnd ono bottlo cured him
entirely. It is tho best cough medicino
I over had in the house. J. L. Mooke,
South Burgettstovvn, Pa. For salo by
II. K. Grice.

r Cmtm In Medieval Time.
Down to ns lote as the middle ages

cats wore comparatively scareo in Ku-ro-

and were so highly prized that any
person who killed one wiw obliged to
pay a line. TIiIh penalty sometimes was
required to be paid in tho shape of a
pile of wheat big enough to cover the
slain nnlmal when It was held vertically
by the tip of Its tall, the nose touching
the ground.

Dr. Fonnor's Dyspopsis Curo
As tho namo implies, is simply for
dyspopsia or indigestion. This prepa- -

rauou is 1110 proscription 01 ono ol
America's most omlnont physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
aro accepted as authority. If not sat
isfactory after using ono bottlo your
nuroy will bo refunded by O. L.

Dr. Price's Crtiai Baklig Howdt
A Pairs Oraas Cresa f Tartar Pswier.

Durliugton Routo California. Excur-
sions.

Cheap, titiek, comfortable. Leave
Omaha l:!li p.m., Lincoln (i.10 p.m. and
Hastings S:M) p.m. every Thursday in
cli mi, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco anil l.o.
Angeles over the scenic route through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars a, o

carpeted-- , upholstered in rattan; havo
spring seats and backs mid an; provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and oxperiono
oil excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interest and in many other
ways helping to make the overland
trip a delightful experience. Second
class tickets are honored, llei ths sfo

Kor folder eivini! full information.
call at nearest Murltugtou Uoiito ti 'kct
ollieo, or vvtite tod. (i A '

Omaha, Neb.

Music on tho Grupliophono
people appieciate the inatvt lulls

power of the (irapliopliiuii- - as an
terlainer. It is an instrument w im !,
though it costs much les ili.in tin
least expensive musical in-ln- in,
will enable its owner in have at pic. is
lire iiiusie of any kind tiom tint "I
the bagpipe in that t tin- - gland null
tary band, it reproduces vocal selec-
tions and giv es one oo niiiaml of ov cry i

pleasure that appeals to the soiimioI
hearing. No investment pays .such
largo returns in pleasure, llisules re-
producing the musical mid other rec-
ords imiilu for entertainment purposes,
the Graphophouc will record imme-
diately and reproduce at once and as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound, liy writing to the
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Olive St., St. Louis, Mo., you can
obtain n catalogue that will give full
information as to prices of Gruplio-
phono outtits.

Kldnoy and Bladdor Troubloa.
If you suffer from kidney, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scantyj urine, Dr. Fenners Kidney
and backache Cure is what you want.
Hod-wottin- g by children is generally
cured by ono bottle of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of thorn, we therefore avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whoso namo is
given below. If not satisfied aftor us-
ing ono bottle your monoy will bo re-
funded by C. L. Cotting.

Klondike
What does it cost to get thoro? Whon

and how should you go? What should
ono take? Where aro the mines? How
much havo they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages aro paid? Is
living expensive? What aro ono's
chances of "making a strike"?

Comploto and satisfactory replies to
tho above questions will bo found in
the Burlington Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen mcr,'i "f infornnMon
uliu all 111 up uf Aiuaita auU
tho Klondike. Free at Burlington
Route ticket ollices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Francis,
Uon'l Passenger Agent, liurlicgton
Koute, Omaha, Nobr.

Livor Complaints and NorvoubnosB
Cured.

A torp'd liver always produce dull-
ness, irritability, etc. You are all
clogged up and feci despondent. Per-
haps you have treated with physicians
or tried some other recommended med-
icine without lieuutit. All that is no
argument against "Dr. Fcnnor's Blood
and Liver Uemedy ami Nerve Tonic,"
which wo insist will cure nervousness
and liver complaints. If not satisfied
after using one bottle your money will
bo refunded by C. L. Cotting.

m

Try Allen's Foot Easo.
A powder to lit-- hlmki'ii Into tlic Mines. At

this n'iion onr fi".--t fi'i-- l swollen, nervous nnil
hot, mill net tlreil Ifyonlmvc MiuirtiHK
feet or tlulit (hoes try Allen's Foot Kni-e- . It
cools tliu feet nnil milked vviiIIiik onsy. Cures
swollen tun! hwviiIIiik feel, Misters niiil rnllutiH
spots, Relieves corns ntiil bunions of nil pnlu
nnil kIvcs ret niul eoinfort. Try Ittoiliiy. soM
by ull ilriigKlfts and shoe stores forlilc. Trln
package free. Aildress, Allen S. Olinsteil. I.c
Hoy. N. V

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
whon she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger nnd suffering lurk in
the pathway or the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND

WZEvMslrmMl

so relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec-
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-
ger, andthe

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but Mother Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

Mother's Friend" Is the greatest remedy orer
on the market, and all our customers praise It

lghly."-- W. H. KiMO A Co., Whltawrlght, Tex.

Of druggists at 11.00, or acnt by oxpresn on re-
ceipt of price. Write for book containing valua-
ble Information for all Mother, mailed tract

Tkt BrsofttU BatmUtwr Vs., AUamta, .
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HOW?
By soothing and subduing the

pain. That's tho way

St. Jacobs Oil
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Mothers!
Tint n it

of
d

be almost tin-- ff

tircly nvohled.AV.'
Wtlmnl lfirilt,iS-,'- l

rel icves ex- -

pcctant moth-
ers. It gives

until tlicui in

4 5jLf

XWmli

condition to do tliclr work
perfectly. That makes prcg-nnii- cy

less painful, pliorteiij
labor nnd hastens recovery after
child-birt- It helps 11 vvomnu
bear strong healthy children.

mmm
has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
Tears. A few doses often brings
Joy to loving hearts that long
tor m darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out

f ten. All druggists sell Wise
of Csrdui. f t.oo per bottle.

For iMh In catss requlrlnr speeUI
cmcfloas, address, etvlnr symptoms,
JM "UJIss' Advisory Depr1mnl.',
The Chjtunoofs Msdlclna Co., Chttsv. isaa.

.UOIUiUU.
or JtnrtMs is., strtt

"Wkaa I first took Wis af Cartful
wa h4 baan marrlad Uraa yaara, but
aulal sat hta any ahlldraa. Hlaa

bmsUm UUr I h4 tns girl basy."

HdH
TIMETABLE.

B sM. B.Y
11ED CLOUD, NEUR.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
ST. JOE
KANSAS CITY
87. LOUIS mul
nil points enst nnd

DENVEIl
HELENA
BUT7E
SALT LAKE C'Y
PORTLAND
S.IA

nml nil point
IV tut.

T1UINS LIUVK AH FOLLOWS:
No. 60. FrelBtit.ilally except Sunday

for Wyinore am! all point cast H:0) a.m.
No. 10. 1'asseiiRcr, ilally for St. Joe,

KHtisas City, Atchison, St.
I.oiiIh and nil points OHstnnd
south ..K):20a.m.

No. 111. Accoinuioilntloii, ilally I'xccjil
Siimlny. Ilastliik-s- . (Irnnd fs
litlid. Illnt'k Hills anil all
points In the northwest......... :00 p.m

N'o. 141. At'commnilHlliin, dully except
Stiliilay, Ulierlln, Ktinsiis, and
Interiiiedlutu stations, via Ito
iiiibllt'iiu I2:(i5ii.m.

No. CI. KrclKht. ilally. VV'jinoru nnd
St. .loo niul liilerinedliite
liuirtloii iiolnts . ...lUilOp.m

No. M. Krelnlil, dully fur Itepiilillrnn
llrleiins.Oiforil niul all points
west . I0:30n.m

No. 15. I'lissuiiKcr, ilally. nil
points In Colorado, Utah niul
Cnllfornln .. . Htldp.m,

hleeplni;. illnlni;. nnd rcclluliiK chair cars.
(seals free) on throiiKli trains. Tickets sold mid
Iiiikkhko clieekeil to any point In the United
Slates or Camilla.

Kor Information, time tables, limp, or tickets
call on or nildri-s- s A. Coiuivcr, A Kent, Ked
Cloud, Nelir. or .1. Krancls, (ieueral Passenger
AKi'iit Omaha, Neliniskn,

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City tinil country culls promptly
ilay or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OKKICK OVKK C'OTTINll'S Duuo Stoiik.

RANDOLPH MoNITT,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
I'robuto Litigation,

MOON BLOCK,

UK1 CLOUD, NE1IRAS11A.

What do you
expect to find

FRAXCISCO

In n lirst class moat market?
The first thing is tho class of
meat kept in stock whether it
is nice, tender anil juicy, or
tough as a tt n-- y tar-ol- d Texas
steer. We should bo pleased
to hnve you call and put us to
this test. All our meats will
lio found lirst class anil tho
toest in tho market. Our price
will alto uo iounu juit right.

A. R. Reynolds,
East sine Webster Street.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment Is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued uso effects a permanent
enre. It also cures Itch, burner's Itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic blood purifier
andvermlfuga. Price, 23 ceo ts. Sold by

WITHOUT DRUGS I
A list of till) (lisLMlSO.S tlltlt Clltl 1)0

curi'il liy

OSTEOPATHY
OSTKOl'ATAY is tlio sclrnco

of ili'iiulc.i.H licnliug. It is it means
of tiiljiistint; nlitioimiilcotiilitions
of tliu body tuitl lustoring its
fuuutioiis, O.mcopatliy is loiunl
i'il on Hit! irlni'iili'$ of Antitoniy,
1'liysiolngy, nnil toy skillful

tliu rciiclius
tlio stiiiui ri'stilts olittiincil toy

ilrugs without li'iiving tlio injur-icit- s

I'll'ci'ts of int'ilii'inc,
MARY CI IASH ROCKWELL,

niri.o.viATi: in

OS TEOPATHY,
llns opuiii'il ollici! in tito north
ninth rooms os tho Moon Itlock,
(tin otiiirs), vvlii'ti' shn will givo
full Osti'iipntliii' tri'iitmi'iit
77ic- - ftilloirlng tllscnsc nrc success- -

full) trcalcilh Osteopathy,
AMImiii. nirnvvli), iniriillu. Iii'itilni'lii',
i. inn fi m r. kiiIiti'

1- 1. hi km lie ihiiIiiiIIiiii. i liroiilr
.1 iriliui 1. ilv..ilu, lMnliMit'. ilinli
., 1. j.lni ifikiuM"1. iliiKt' fin iillnrit)

., i, ,i i, i.itiii, ilirmimilim. iinlilni""!
.ir in nitii in. torpid IIvit. iilii'i'i't'i,
in 11 di'i.llit), vimisii.i' di'iif

r. .hi hills llirnn! illM'llvp. ItlllK
ir.xil.lrs illvl-IIM- of till- - l'l. lu'rvinii
I i Ii

01 flic llimrs q to 1 j niul 1 td 4,
Ctinsultntltni Vrce.

J. S. EMIG-H-,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown 8 Bridzo Work or Teeth Without Haiti

POItCKLAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement la dental mech
anlsm
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Careats. and Trademarks obtained and all Pat-- 1

entbuiineis conducted for aioniaaTC rata.
oua orriei la orroaiTt; U. a. Itsnt orrieic
and we can secure patent in leas time uaa looses
remote irom najninxioa.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adVUe. It patenubla or not. frea of!

cnarfs. Oar fee not due tilt patent Is secured. ,

A PaMPHLET, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and (orelga couatrias;
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Or, patint Orrict, WaaMiNaroM. D. C.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

HESB
HaaPil

1m BVh.Kjil

lV D

Ludlow Bros,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltaiur, and Uuimt the hatr.
l'ruinutcf a luiuritnl ffruwth.
Kovcr Falls to Iteitore Oray
,,air u in ivuiuiui buiur.Curt, irtlp di.f.in a h.ir Ulliof.tng.ndSli)U l)ruynlU

sm ChlrhMlr- - Fnstl.h niamond HraaO.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlalnal and Onlr

Mlt. klWBTB TYIISUI.,
llllllll for nirlUMltrt KnulUk

ln.--a.A

M-r-

BUlll4aT
Tiba

ulilllu- -

,moni ilnnl In td aol r.'uU
iMiri. ttuml wim l l: rlhtKin.

nalh.K Rthtat ddfl.mMU
nonfaikilmiiaiiofu. Ailiraul.n.orMs44.
la tam4 for putldoiart, tlmoDlala aoj

lUIUf for fadlM." In I'llw. br trtara
Biail. J1I.1IU1I ir.iinieni.i.. flamm foftr,rkMtrCkuiitcal'"MdlaB 1'larCs
uTuumw. tA,

I II I 1' iSssHivaaW.
Most fascinating inven-
tion of tho age. Always
ready to entertain. It
requires no skill to oper-
ate It and reproduce tliu
music of bands, orclied-tras- ,

vocalists or Imtru-ment-

soloists. There H
nothing tike It for an evening's entertainment.

Other talking machines reproduce
only records of subjects, ipeclully
iircarcd lu a laboratory, but tlieQrapliophouu
fs not limited to audi performances. On tho
Uruphnphono you can easily make utid Instantly
reproduce records of tlio voice, or any sound.
Thus it constantly awakens new luterv.it mid
lu charm Is ever fresh. Tho reproductions are
clear and brilliant.

GrapMttfcties are stll ftr $iftaunpd
Mamifartiirts! undfr the rnfnU of IJell.TalnUr,

IMlsun and Macdonald. Ourfttatilulim-n- i Is hra.
uuurlrra orihn Trorla for TaUliiK Marlilnn and
'TulklnK MactiUie omiplles. Wrtta for catalogue.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
730-72;- J Ollvo St., ST. LOUIS MO.

NEW TOllK.
ST. LOUIS. rillLADELI-IIIA-

.

WASIIINOTON

CUICAIIO.

HALTIM0HS.

liurrii.o.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.

PABST MILWAUKEE Beer
ALWAY8 ON TAP.
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